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No. 1978-292

AN ACT

HB 1702

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand theadministrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;definingthe powersand dutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhich the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesand all otherassistantsand employes
of certaindepartments,boardsand commissionsshallbedetermined,”adding
membersof thepublic atlargeto certainlicensingboards,changingthenameof
theStateBoardof OsteopathicExaminers,addingadentalhygienisttotheState
Dental Council and Examining Board, including the State Board of
PsychologistExaminers,the StateBoardof Public Accountantsand theState
Board of LandscapeArchitectswithin theact,makingeditorialchanges,further
providing for the powers and duties of the Bureau of Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs and the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionand making
repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As much as relatesto the Departmentof State in section
202,act of April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929,”amendedDecember16,1975(P.L.493,No.148),isamended
to read:

Section 202. Departmental Administrative Boards, Commissions,
andOffices.—Thefollowing boards,commissions,andoffices are hereby
placed and madedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or
offices,as the casemaybe,in the respectiveadministrativedepartments
mentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

In the Departmentof State,
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs,
StateRealEstateCommission,
StateBoard of Medical Educationand Licensure,
StateBoard of PhysicalTherapyExaminers,
StateBoard of Pharmacy,
StateDentalCouncilandExaminingBoard,
StateBoard of OptometricalExaminers,
StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicalExaminers,
StateBoard of NurseExaminers,
StateBoard of BarberExaminers,
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StateBoard of Cosmetology,
StateBoard of VeterinaryMedical Examiners,
StateBoard of ChiropracticExaminers,
StateBoard of PodiatryExaminers,
StateBoard of Examinersof Public Accountants,
StateBoard of Examinersof Architects,
StateRegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngineers,
StateBoard of FuneralDirectors,
StateBoard of Examinersof NursingHomeAdministrators,
StateBoard of AuctioneerExaminers,
StateBoard ofPsychologistExaminers,
StateBoardof LandscapeArchitects.

All of the foregoing departmental administrative boards and
commissionsshall be organizedor reorganizedas providedin this act.

Section2. Section412 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1974 (P.L.549,
No.189),is amendedto read:

Section412. StateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensure.—The
StateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensureshallconsistof [nine] ten
members,two of whom shall be the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State and the Secretaryof
Health, the [seven]eight remainingmembersshallbe appointedby the
Governoras follows:

(i) Five membersshall be physicianswho are licenseØto practice
medicineand surgery in the Comrnonwcalthand may be chosenfrom
amongcandidateswhosenameshavebeensubmittedto the Governorby
the PennsylvaniaMedicalSociety;

(ii) Onemembershallbea personwho is knowledgeablein thefield of
allied healthsciences;and

(iii) [One member] Two members shall be [a person] persons
representingthe public at large.

The terms of membersof the boardshall be four years from the
respectivedatesof their appointment.

[Five] Six membersof- the boardshall constitutea quorum.
The boardshallselect,fromamongtheir number,achairman,andshall

electa secretarywho neednot bea memberof the board.
Eachmemberoftheboard,otherthantheCommissionerof Professional

andOccupationalAffairs andthe Secretaryof Health,shallreceivethirty
dollars perdiem, while actuallyengagedin the work of the board.The
secretary shall receive such reasonablecompensationas shall be
determinedby the board, with the approval of the Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs.

Section3. Section412.1 of the act, added December 16, 1975
(P.L.493,No.148),is amendedto read:

Section412.1. [Board Membership;Vacancies;Expenses;Meetings]
State Board of Physical Therapy Examiners.—(a) There is hereby
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createdthe StateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminersto administerthe
actof October10, 1975(P.L.383,No.110),knownasthe“PhysicalTherapy
PracticeAct.”

(b) The compositionof the boardshallbe [five] six members,all of
whom shallbe residentsof Pennsylvania.Fourmembersshallbephysical
therapistslicensedto practicein the Commonwealih,eachhavinghadat
leastfive yearsof experienceasa physicaltherapist,threeyearsof which
must haveimmediately precededthe appointmentto the board. The
remaining[member]membersshallbe[arepresentative]representatives-of
thepublic. Themembersof the boardshallbeappointedby theGovernor.
The PennsylvaniaPhysicalTherapy Associationshall submit a list of
namesto the Governorfor his considerationin makingappointmentsor
filling vacanciesto theboardwithrespecttothephysicaltherapymembers.
The terms of the membersof the board shall be threeyears from the
respectivedateof their appointmentandnomembershallbeappointedfor
morethan two consecutiveterms.

(c) Eachboardmembershallreceiveactualtraveling,hotel,food and
othernecessaryexpensesincurredwhileengagedin thedischargeofofficial
duties,as well asa perdiem allowanceof fifty dollars ($50).

(d) Thereshallbefour statedmeetingsof theboardeachyearata place
within the Commonwealthasdeterminedby theboardfor thetransaction
of its business,but theboardmayhold specialmeetings,at its discretion
andby vote of themajority uponduenoticethereofto all membersof the
board.

(e) [Three]Four membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum.
Section 4. Section413 of the act, amendedMay 2, 1949 (P.L.781,

No.193),is amendedto read:
Section 413. State Board of Pharmacy.—The State Board of

Pharmacyshall consist of the [Superintendentof Public Instructionj
CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffafrs,two-persons-who
shall bemembersrepresentingthepublic at large,and five persons~,who
shall be appointedfor terms of six years,]from amongthe mostskillful
pharmacistsin Pennsylvania,who are not teachersor instructorsin any
educationalinstitutionteachingpharmacy.All appointedmembersshall
servesix-yearterms.Eachpharmacistappointeemusthavebeenregistered
as a pharmacistin Pennsylvaniaat least ten years previous to his
appointment,and he mustbeactuallyengagedinconductingapharmacy.

[Three] Four membersof the board shall constitutea quorum. The
boardshallselectfromtheir numberachairman,andshallelecta secretary
who neednotbe amemberof the board.

The membersof the board, other than the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction] CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,shall
be paid [fifteenj thirty dollars per diem, when actually engagedin the
performanceof their official duties,andthe secretaryshall receivesuch
reasonablecompensationas the boardshalldetermine,with theapproval
of the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Commissioner of
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
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Section5. Section414 of the act is amendedto read:
Section414. StateDentalCouncilandExaminingBoard.—TheState

DentalCouncilandExaminingBoardshallconsistof the presidentof the
Pennsylvania State Dental Society, [the Superintendentof Public
Instruction,]theSecretaryof Health,[andsixpersons,]theCommissioner
ofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairsandninepersons,at leasttwo of
whomshallrepresentthepublicat large,andoneofwhomshallbeadental
hygienist, whose[term] termsof office shall be six years.

The PennsylvaniaStateDentalSocietyshallhavepowerto nominate,
from itsmembership,at leastdoublethenumberofprofessionalcandidates
requiredto fill thedentalvacanciesoccurringannuallyin themembership
of the StateDentalCouncil andExaminingBoard.Suchcandidatesshall
have been engaged in the actual practice of dentistry in this
Commonwealthduringaperiodof not lessthanten years.TheGovernor
shall appointmembersto fill [all]professionaldentalvacanmi-s,occurring
from any cause,only from the candidatesnominatedas aforesaid.In
addition, the Governorshall appoint the dentalhygienistmemberof the
board. Such appointeeshall be licensedtopracticedentalhygienein the
Commonwealthand shall havebeenengagedin thepracticeof dental
hygiene for a period of at least three years immediately preceding
appointment. No memberof the faculty of a dental collegeor dental
hygieneschoolshall be eligible to appointmentasa memberof the State
Dental Council and Examining Board. In the event of failure of the
PennsylvaniaStateDental Society to nominatecandidates,as aforesaid,
the Governorshallappointmembersin good standingof the saidsociety
without otherrestriction.

The membersof the StateDentalCouncilandExaminingBoardshall
annuallyselectoneof their numberto act as chairman,andshall electa
secretarywho neednotbe amemberof the board.

Eachof the membersoftheStatel)entalCouncilandExaminingBoard,
other than the [Superintendentof Public Instruction]Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, the Secretaryof Health,andthe
presidentof the PennsylvaniaStateDentalSociety,shall receive[fifteen]
thirty dollarsper diem,while actuallyengagedin the work of the board,
andthe secretaryshallreceivesuchreasonablecompensationasthe board
shall determine,with the approval of the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction] Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs.

Section6. Section415 of the act, amendedMay 2, 1949 (P.L.78l,
No.193),is amendedto read:

Section415. State Board of Optometrical Examiners.—TheState
Board of OptometricalExaminersshall consistof the [Superintendentof
Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professional and Occupational
Affairs, twomemberswhoshall bepersonsrepresentingthepublicatlarge,
and seven members,all of whom shall be optometrists,citizens of
Pennsylvania,who possess the requisite qualifications to practice
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optometryunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth,andwhoshallhavebeen
so practicing in this Commonwealthduring the five years immediately
precedingtheir appointment.

- The terms of membersof the board shall be four years from the
respectivedatesof their appointment.

No memberof the boardshall be a memberof the faculty of any
undergraduateschoolor collegeteachingoptometry.

[Four] Five membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum,andthe
board shall select, from its membership,a chairman,and shall electa
secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.

The membersof the board,other than the [Superintendent of Public
Instruction] CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,shall
receive[fifteen] thirty dollarsperdiemfor eachdayactuallydevotedtothe
work of the board, and the secretaryshall receive such reasonable
compensationas shallbedeterminedby theboard,withtheapprovalof the
[Superintendent ofPublic Instruction] CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs.

Section7. Section416 of theact,amendedFebruary2, 1956(P.L.992,
No.310), is amendedto read:

Section 416. State Board of OsteopathicMedical Examiners.—The
State Board of OsteopathicMedical Examinersshall consist of the
[SuperintendentofPublicInstruction]CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, twomemberswho shall bepersonsrepresentingthe
public at large, and [seven]five members, [five of whom] who shall be
graduates of a legally incorporated and reputable collegeof osteopathy,
and shall have beenlicensedto practice osteopathyunderthe laws of this
Commonwealth,andshallnotbein anymanner financially interested in or
connectedwith the faculty or managementof any osteopathicschoolor
college, andshall havebeenengagedin the practiceof osteopathyin this
Commonwealthfor a period of at leastfive years. [The remaining two
members shall be doctors of medicine licensedto practice medicine and
surgery in this Commonwealth, for a period of not less than five years
immediately prior to their appointment.

The osteopathicmembers of the board, qualified as aforesaid,shall be
appointed from a full list of the members in good standing of the
PennsylvaniaOsteopathicAssociation,which list shall befurnished to the
Governor by the president andsecretary of suchassociationannually. In
the caseof the failure of the PennsylvaniaOsteopathic Association to
submit such a list to the Governor, the Governor shall appointmembersin
goodstanding of suchassociationwithout restriction.

The medical members of the board, qualified as aforesaid, shall be
appointed from a full list of the membersin goodstandingof the Medical
Societyof the State of Pennsylvania,which list shall be furnished to the
Governor by the president and secretary of such societyannually. In the
caseof the failure of the Medical Societyof the Stateof Pennsylvaniato
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submitsucha list to theGovernor,theGovernorshallappointmembersin
good standingof suchsociety without restriction.]

The termsof the membersof the boardshall be four yearsfrom the
respectivedatesof their appointment.

Five membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum,andthe board
shallannuallyselect,from amongits number,a chairman,andshallelecta
secretarywho neednot be amemberof the board.

The membersof the board, other than the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationa~l-Affairs,shall
receive[fifteen] thirty dollars per diem, when actually engagedin the
performanceof their official duties,and the secretaryshall receivesuch
reasonablecompensationas theboardshall determine,with theapproval
of the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Commissioner of
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

Section8. Section418 of the act, amendedMay 22, 1951 (P.L.323,
No.70), is amendedto read:

Section418. StateBoard of NurseExaminers.—TheStateBoard of
Nurse Examiners shall consist of the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,two
memberswho shall bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at large,and[five]
sevenmembers,[whojfive of whom shall beregisterednurses,graduated
from schoolsof nursingwherepracticalandtheoreticalinstruction-isgiven
in generalsurgicalandmedicalnursirLg,andtwoofwhomshallbelicensed
practical nurses,and who shall havebeen engagedin nursing in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor at leastfive yearssinceregistration.

The Governorshall, upon the expiration of the term of office of any
professional member, appoint a person, with the above specified
qualifications,from [a list of not less than tennamessubmittedto him by
theboardof directorsof thePennsylvaniaStateNurses’Association,]two
lists, eachcontaining not lessthan tennames,one list submittedto him by
theboardof directorsofthePennsylvaniaStateNurses‘Association and
theother list submittedtohimbytheNortheasternPennsylvaniaLeagueof
LicensedPracticalNurses,for a term of six years,anduntil asuccessoris
appointedandqualifiedbut in no eventlongerthansixmonthsbeyondthe
six-yearterm. Vacanciesshall be filled in like manner.

[Three]Four membersof the boardshallconstitutea quorum,andthe
boardshall select,from amongits members,a chairman,andshallelecta
secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.

The board, with the approval of the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,shall
also appointandfix the compensationof oneor moreStateeducational
advisorsof schoolsofnursing,who shallhavethesamequalificationsasthe
membersof the board.

The membersof the board, other than the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,shall
receive [fifteen] thirty dollars per diem, when actually engagedin the
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transactionof official -business,and the secretaryshall receive such
reasonablecompensationas shall be determinedby the board, with the
approvalof the [Superintendentof Public Instruction]Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs.

Section 9. Section419 of the act, amendedJune21, 1937 (P.L.1865,
No.373),is amendedto read:

Section419. StateBoard of [Undertakers]FuneralDirectors.—~The
StateBoard of Undertakersshall consistof the Secretaryof Health, ex
officio, andfive persons,who shallbepracticingundertakers.Thetermsof
membersof theboardshallbefor suchperiodsof time asis now provided
by law.

Threemembersof theboardshallconstituteaquorum.Theboardshall
selectfrom amongtheirnumberachairman,andshallelectasecretarywho
neednot be a memberof the board.

Eachmemberof the board, otherthan the Secretaryof Health, shall
receivefifteen dollarsperdiem,whenactuallyengagedin the-transactioitof
official business. -

Thesecretaryoftheboardshallreceivesuchreasonablecompensationas
the boardmay determine,with theapprovalof the Secretaryof Health.]
TheStateBoardofFuneralDirectorsshallconsistoftheCommissioneror
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,ex officio, twomemberswho shall
bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at large, andfivepersonswho shall be
licensedfuneraldirectorsofgoodmoralcharacterandwho-shall-alsohave
beenactively engagedin thepracticeoffuneral directingfor at leastten
years immediately preceding their appointment. Members shall be
appointedby the Governorfor termsoffive years,expiringonthethirty-
first dayofAugustor until his successoris appointedandqualifiedbutnot
longer than six monthsbeyondthefive-yearperiod. Vacanciesshall be
filled for the unexpiredportion of the term only. Four membersof the
boardshall constitutea quorum.The boardshallselectfrom amongtheir
numbera chairman andshallelectasecretarywho neednotbeaiwnthcr-of
the board. Each memberof the board, other than theCommissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,shallreceivethirty dollarsperdiem
when actually engagedin the transaction of official businessand said
membersshallalsoreceivetheamountofactualtraveling,hotelandother
necessaryexpensesincurred in theperformanceof their duties.

Section 10. Section420 of the act, amendedMay 2, 1949 (P.L.78l,
No.193),is amendedto read:

Section420. State Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners.—The
State Board of Veterinary Medical Examinersshall consist of the
[Superintendentof PublicInstruction]CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, twomemberswho shall bepersonsrepresent-in-g-the
public at large, and five members,who shall be of good standingin the
veterinaryprofession,andshallbegraduatesof a legally incorporatedand
reputableveterinaryschool.Theyshall havepracticedveterinarymedicine
for at least five yearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir appointment.
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[Three]Four membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum.
Theboardshall select,fromamongtheir number,achairman,andshall

elect a secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.
Each memberof the board, other than the [Superintendentof Public

InstructionjC’ommissionerofProfessionalandOccupation-alAffairs,shall
receive[fifteen] thirty dollars perdiem, while actually engagedin the
transactionof official business,and the secretaryshall receive such
reasonablecompensationas the boardshalldetermine,withtheapproval
of the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Commissioner of
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

Section 11. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section421. StateBoardofExaminersofPublicAccountants.—The

StateBoard ofExaminers ofPublic Accountantsshall consistof eleven
members,one of whom shall be-the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs fri theDepartmentof State andthe ten remaining
membersshall beappointedby the Governorasfollows:

(1) Six membersshall be certjfiedpublic accountantswho haveheld
certjficatesofcertjfiedpublicaccountantissuedbythis Commonwealthfor
atleasttenyearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir appointment,allofwhomare
holdersof live permitsas requiredby theact ofMay 26, 1947(P.L.318,
No.140), known as “The CJ’.A. Law,” andfour of whomhavebeen
actively engagedin thepracticeof public accounting as their principal
occupation at the time of their appointment. Two membersshall be
appointedfrom theeasternpart of theState,twofrom the westernpart,
andtwofrom thecentralpart.Nomemberoftheboardshall-beateacheror
instructor in any coaching school which has as its primary purpose
preparationfor the examinationunder this act or anypersonwho has a
financial interest in such coachingschool. The Governormay appoint
membersto theboardfroma list ofqual:fiedpersonssubmitteiitohimby
the Council of thePennsylvanialnstituteofC’ertjfiedPublicAccountants.

(2) Two membersshall bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at large.
Such public membersshall not be affiliated in any manner with the
professionandshallnot holdpublic officeduring thetermofmembership
on theboard.

(~3~)Two membersshallbepublicaccountantsregisteredunder thisact
who may beappointedby the Governorfrom a list of quqlifiedpersons
submittedto him by thePennsylvaniaSocietyof PublicAccountants.

(4) The presentconfirmedmembersof theexisting board, asof the
effectivedateof this act, shall continue to serveasboardmembersuntil
their presenttermsof office expire.

(5) Thetermsofthemembersoftheboardshallbefouryearsfromthe
respectivedatesof their appointment.No boardmembershall servemore
than two consecutivefour-year terms and shall not be eligible for
reappointmentuntil afterfour yearshaveelapsed.

(6) Six membersof theboardshall constitutea quorum. Theboard
shall select,from among their number, a chairman, and shall elect a
secretarywhoneednotbea memberof theboard.
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(7) Theboardshallcontinuetoissueandacceptapplications,untilJuly
1, 1979, for the registration of public accountantspursuant to the
provisionsof section8.7 of the act ofMay26 1947 (PL.318,No.140).
Public accountantswhoregisterpursuantto saidsection8.7shallnotbe
subject to sections12, 14, 15, 16 and16.2 of the act ofMay 26, 1947
(P.L.318, No.140),until July 1, 1979.

Section 12. Sections422 and425 of the act, amendedMay 2, 1949
(P.L.78l,No.193), are amendedto read:

Section 422. State Board of Examinersof Architects.—TheState
Board of Examinersof Architectsshallconsistof the [Superintendentof
Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professional and Occupational
Affairs, twomemberswho shallbepersonsrepresentingthepublicat1argi~
andfive members,all of whomshallbearchitects,who havebeenin active
practicein this Commonwealthfor not lessthan ten yearsprior to their
appointment.

The termsof membersof the boardshall be six years.
[Three]Four membersof the boardshall constituteaquorum.
The boardshallannuallyselectfrom amongtheir numbera president,

and shall elect asecretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.
Each memberof the board, except the [Superintendentof Public

Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationaiAffairs,shali
receive[fifteen] thirty dollarsperdiem,whileactuallyengagedin thework
of theboard,andthesecretaryshallreceivesuchreasonablecompensation
as shall be determined by the board, with the approval of the
[Superintendentof PublicInstructioniCommissionerofProfessional-and
OccupationalAffairs.

Section 425. State Registration Board for Professional
Engineers.—TheStateRegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngineersshall
consist of the [Superintendentof Public Instruction]Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,twomemberswho shalLbepersons
representingthepublic at large, andfive members,all of whom shallbe
registeredprofessionalengineersand full corporatemembersin good
standingin at leastoneof thefollowingsocieties:AmericanSocietyof Civil
Engineers,American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers,
American Society of MechanicalEngineers,or American Institute of
Electrical Engineers.Theprofessionalmembersof the boardshall be so
selectedthat not more than two of them shall be membersof the same
society.Eachmemberof the boardshall bea citizenof the United States
and a residentof this Commonwealth,eachprofessionalmembershall
havebeenengagedin the practiceof the professionof engineeringfor at
leastten years,and shall havebeenin responsiblechargeof engineering
work for at least five years.

The termsof membersof the boardshall be six years.
[Three]Four membersof the boardshallconstituteaquorum.
The boardshall select,from their number,annually,a president,and
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shall electa secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.
Each memberof the board, except the [Superintendentof Public

Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,shall
receive[fifteen] thirty dollarsperdiem, whenactually attendingto the
work of the board, and the secretaryshall receive such reasonable
compensationasshallbedeterminedby theboard,with theapprovalofthe
[Superintendentof PublicInstruction]CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs.

Section 13. Section 453 of the act, amendedSeptember22, 1961
(P.L.1584,No.667), is amendedto read:

Section453. StateRealEstateCommission.—TheStateRealEstate
Commissionis herebycreatedandshall consistof the [Superintendentof
Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs, twomemberswhoshall bepersonsrepresentingthepublicat-large,
andsix otherpersons,eachofwhomshallatthetimeof hisappointmentbe
a licensedand qualified realestatebroker underthe existinglaw of this
Commonwealth,andshallhavebeenengagedin therealestatebusinessin
this Commonwealthfor a periodof not less than ten yearsimmediately
prior to hisappointment.Eachof said [six] membersof theboardshall be
appointedby the Governor,oneof whomshallhavebeenlicensedasa real
estatebroker,or limited realestatebroker,foraperiodof atleastfive years
andshallhavebeenengagedin the field of sellingcemeterylotsfor at least
ten yearsimmediatelyprior to his appointment.

The term of office of eachof said[six] membersshallbefive-yearsfrom
hisappointment,or until hissuccessorhasbeenappointedandqualified~,
exceptthatoftheoriginalmembersoneshallbeappointedfoiniermof one
year,onefor a term of two years,onefor a term of threeyears,onefor a
term of four years,andone for a term of five yearsfrom the dateof his
appointment,or until his successoris appointedandqualified.Theinitial
term of the sixth membershall be for four years from the dateof his
appointment,or until his successorshall have been appointed and
qualified]but not longerthan sixmonthsbeyondthefive-yearperiod. In
the eventthat any of said membersshall die or resignduringhis term of
office his successorshallbe appointedin the sameway, andwith the same
qualificationsasaboveset forth, and shall hold office for the unexpired
term.

[Three]Four membersof thecommissionshallconstituteaquorum.The
boardshallelectachairmanfrom amongitsmembersand-a secretarywho
neednot bea memberof the commission.The secretaryshall serveatthe
pleasure of the commission and shall receive such reasonable
compensationas it, with the approvalof the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,shall
fix. The secretaryshall have suchpowersand perform suchduties,not
contraryto law, as the commissionmayprescribe.

Eachmemberof the commissionother than the [Superintendentof
Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
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Affairs shall receiveactualtravelingexpensesandperdiem-compensation
at the rateof [fifteen dollars($15)]thirtydollars ($30)perdayfor thetime
actuallydevotedto the businessof the commission.

Section 14. Section459 of the act, addedMay 12, 1949 (P.L.1289,
No.383)andsubsection(a) amendedOctober17, 1974(P.L.761,No.258),
is amendedto read:

Section459. StateBoardof Cosmetology.—(a) The StateBoardof
Cosmetologyshallconsistof [five] sevenpersonswhohavebeeneiti-zensof
this Statefor at least five yearsprior to their appointmentandshall be
residentsof the Commonwealthduring their term of office. Such board
shall be appointedby the Governor.[within thirty daysaftertheeffective
dateofthisact.The]Fivemembersof theboardshallbeat leasttwenty-five
yearsof ageandshallhavehadatleastfive years’practicalexperienceinthe
majorityof thepracticesof cosmetology.Onememberoftheboardmaybe
the ownerof a schoolof cosmetologybuttwo membersof saidboardshall
notbe graduatesof the sameschool.Thesixth andseventhmembersof the
boardshall bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at large.

(b) Theboardshallelectoneof itsmembersaschairmanandshall-elect
a secretarywho neednotbe a memberof the boardwho shallhavesuch
powersandshall perform such duties,not contraryto law, as the board
shall prescribe.

(c) [Three]Four membersof the boardshallconstitutea quorumand
anyactionororderoftheboardshallrequiretheapprovalofatleast~three]
four members.

(d) Themembersof theboardshallreceive[fifteendollars($15)]thirty
dollars ($30) perdiem for eachdayactuallydevotedto the work of the
boardandthesecretaryshallreceivesuchreasonablecompensationasshall
bedeterminedby the board,with the approvalof the[Superintendentof
Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs.

Section 15. Section461 of the act, amendedSeptember20, 1955
(P.L.587,No.154),is amendedto read:

Section 461. State Board of Chiropractic Examiners.—TheState
Board of ChiropracticExaminersis herebycreatedandshallconsistofthe
[Superintendentof PublicInstruction]CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, twomemberswhoshall bepersonsrepresentingthe
public at large and five (5) members[to be appointedby the Governor
within sixty (60)daysaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.Thetermof office
of eachmembersoappointed,exceptashereinotherwiseprovided,shallbe
four (4) yearsuntil his successorbe appointedandqualified.

Eachmemberof the board]eachofwhomshallbeagraduateof alegally
incorporatedand reputableschoolor collegeof chiropractic,shall have
beenengagedin the full-time practiceof chiropracticin this Statefor at
leastfive (5)yearsimmediatelyprecedingMaytwenty-three,onethousand
ninehundredforty-nineandat thetimeofhisappointmentdulylicensedas
a chiropractorunderthe provisionsof the“ChiropracticRegistrationAct
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of 1951,”or at thetimeof hisappointmentshallhavebeenduly licensedfor
a periodof five (5) consecutiveyearsasachiropractorundertheprovisions
of said act. No membershallbe in anymannerfinancially interestedin or
connectedwith the facultyor managementof anychiropracticschoolor
college.Not morethantwo (2) membersof theboardshallbegraduates-of
anyoneschoolorcollegeof chiropractic.Thetermofeachmembershallbe
four (4)yearsuntil hissuccessorisappointedandqualifiedbut notlonger
thansix monthsbeyondthefour-yearperiod.

Any vacancyoccurringin theboardshall befilled by the Governorfor
the unexpiredterm only. [In theoriginal appointmentof themembersof
theboard,one(1) membershallbeappointed for the term of one (1) year,
one(1)memberfor thetermoftwo (2)years,one(1)memberfor thetermof
three(3) years,andtwo (2) membersfor the termof four (4) years.Three
(3)] Four (4) membersof the boardshall constituteaquorum,and the
boardshall annuallyselectfrom amongits membersa chairmanandshall
electa secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.

The membersof the boardotherthan the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction]CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationa1-Affairs~s1mJl
receiveactualtravelingexpensesand [fifteen dollars($15)] thirty dollars
($30) perdiem whenactuallyengagedin the performanceof the official
duties,andthesecretaryshallreceivesuchcompensationastheboardshall
determine,with theapprovalof the[SuperintendentofPublicInstruction]
CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

Section 16. Section462 of the act, addedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L.l144,
No.252), is amendedto read:

Section462. StateBoard of BarberExaminers.—
(a) The State Board of Barber Examinersshall consist of the

[Superintendentof PublicInstruction]CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs,twomemberswho shall bepersonsrepresenting-the
publicat largeand five members, [.Each member of the board, at the time
of hisappointmentandqualification]eachofwhomshallbeacitizenof the
United Statesandaresidentof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,shall
have been a registered barber under the laws of thisCommonwealth,and
shall have continuously followed the occupationof barbering in the
Commonwealth for a period of at least five years next precedinghis
appointment.

(b) Not morethan two membersof anyoneorganization,association
or group composedof barbersor personsinterestedprimarily in the
welfareandadvancementof barbers,barbershopsorbarberschoolsshall
serveon the board at the sametime.

(c) Theboardshallelectoneofits membersaschairman,andshallelect
a secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.

(d) [Three]Fourmembersof theboardshallconstituteaquorum,and
anyactionororderoftheboardshallrequiretheapprovalof atleast[three]
four members.
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(e) Thesecretaryshallhavesuchpowersandshallperformsuchduties,
not contraryto law, as the boardshall prescribe.

(I) The members of the board, other than the [Superintendentof
Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs, shall receive [fifteen dollars ($15)] thirty dollars ($30)-per-diemfor
eachdayactuallydevotedto thework of theboard,and the secretaryshall
receivesuchreasonablecompensationasshallbedeterminedb-ythe~board,
with the approval of the [Superintendentof Public Instruction]
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

Section 17. Section464 of theact,amendedAugust14,1963(P.L.865,
No.416), is amendedto read:

Section464. StateBoard of PodiatryExaminers.—AStateBoard of
Podiatry Examiners is hereby created and shall consist of the
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, two members
appointedbytheGovernorwho shall bepersonsrepresentingthepublicat
large andsix membersappointedby theGovernor,four of whomshallbe
podiatristswho possessthe requisitequalificationsto practicepodiatry
under the laws of this Commonwealthand who have beenpracticing
podiatryin thisCommonwealthfor five yearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir
appointment,andtwo of whom shall be physicianslicensedto practice
medicineandsurgeryin thisCommonwealth.Thetermsof membersof the
boardshall be four yearsfrom the respectivedatesof their appointment.
No memberof theboardshallbeamemberof thefacultyofanyschoolor
college teaching podiatry. [Four] Five membersof the board shall
constitutea quorum,and the board shall selectfrom its membershipa
chairman and secretary.The membersof the board other than the
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs shall receive
[fifteen dollars($15)] thirty dollars ($30)perdiem foreachdaydevotedto
the work of the board.

Section 18. Section476 of theact, addedOctober21, 1972 (P.L.985,
No.244), is amendedto read:

Section 476. StateBoardof AuctioneerExaminers.—TheStateBoard
of AuctioneerExaminersshallconsistof theCommissionerof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs ex officio, two memberswho shall bepersons
representingthepublic at large, and five members, who shall be licensed
auctioneers,haveservedasa licensedauctioneerfor ten yearsor moreand
conductsat leastfifty auctionseachyear.

[Three]Four membersof the boardshallconstitutea quorum,andthe
board shall select from among its members, a chairman, and shallelecta
secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.

The members of the board, otherthantheCommissionerof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs, shallreceivethirty-five dollars ($35)perdiem,
when actually engagedin the transactionof official business,and the
secretary shall receive such reasonablecompensationas shall be
determinedby the board, with the approval of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.
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Section 19. The act is amendedby adding~sectionsto read:
Section476.1. State Board of PsychologistExaminers.—(a) The

StateBoardofPsychologistExaminersshallconsistofninememberswho
are citizens of the United States,residentsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor a three-yearperiod,eightofwhomare tobeappointedby
the Governor, and the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs who shallserve,exofficio, as the ninth memberofthe board.

Whentheterm of eachmemberof theboardends,theGovernorshall
appointhis successorfor a termof threeyears.Any vacancyoccurringon
theboardshallbefilledbytheGovernorbyappointmentfortheunexpired
term.Board membersshall continue~o serveuntil their successorsare
appointedbut not longerthansix monthsbeyondthe three-yearperiod.

The board shall haveat least two memberswho, at the time of
appointmentare engagedprimarily in renderingprofessionalservicesin
psychologyandat kasttwo memberswhoat thetimeofappointmentare
engagedin researchinpsychologyor theteachingofpsychology,oneof
whomshallbefrom a universitygrantingdoctoraldegreesinpsychology,
all of whomshallbeeligiblefor licensingundertheactofMarch23,1972
(P.L.136, No.52), referred to as the PsychologistsLicenseAct. One
member of the board shall be appointed by the Governor from
nominations of membersof the office of mental health and mental
retardation submittedby the commissioners.Onememberof the board.
shall beappointedbytheGovernorfromnominationsofmentalhealthand
mental retardation advocacy groups submitted by their boards of
directors. Two members shall be appointed by the Governor as
representativesofthepublic at large.

Noboardmembershall servemorethan two consecutiveterms.
Eachboardmembershall receiveactual necessarytraveling expenses

incidental to boardmeetings,plusper diemexpensesasapprovedby the
Commissioner of Professional and Occupational Affairs upon
recommendationof the board.

Theboardshallannuallyin themonthprescribedby theboard, holda
meeting,andelecta chairman andvice-chairman.The boardshallmeetat
suchothertimesasdeemednecessaryandadvisablebythechairman,or by
a majority ofitsmembers.Reasonablenoticeofall meetingsshallbegiven
in themannerprescribedby theboard.Five membersof theboardshall
constitutea quorum at any meetingor hearing. -

(b) The boardshall havethefollowingpowers:
(1) Topassuponthequalificationsandfitnessofapplicantsforlicenses

and reciprocal licenses;and to adopt and reviserules and regulations
requiringapplicantstopassexaminationsrelatingtotheirqualificationsas
a prerequisiteto the issuanceof license.

(2) Toadopt,and,fromtimeto time, revisesuchrulesandregulations
not inconsistentwith the law as may be necessary.Such rules and
regulationsshall include, but not be limited to, a codeof ethicsfor
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psychologistsin theState,baseduponethicalstandardsforpsychologists
of theAmericanPsychologicalAssociation.

(3) To examinefor, deny,approve,issue,revoke,suspendandrenew
thelicensesofpsychologistapplicantspursuantto thisact,-and-to-conduct
hearingsin connectiontherewith.

(4) To conducthearingsuponcomplaintsconcerningviolations-ofthe
provisions of and the rules and regulations adoptedand causethe
prosecutionandenjoinderofall such violations.

(5) To expendmoneys~necessaryto thepropercarrying outof their
assignedduties.

(6) To waive examination and grant a license in cases deemed
exceptionalby the board.

Provided,however,thatanyoneor moreofthepowershereinbeforeset
forth may beassumedandexercisedby theboardat any time, upon its
adoptionofa resolutionto soact,withnotice thereofgivenin writing tothe
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

Section476.2. State Board of LandscapeArchitects.—TheState
BoardofLandscapeArchitectsshallconsistofsevenpersonsappointedby
the Governorwhichshall aid andassistin theadministrationof-theact of
January 24, 1966 (1965P.L.1527, No.535), known as the “Landscape
Architects’RegistrationLaw.” Two membersoftheboardshallrepresent
thepublicatlarge. Theremainingmembersoftheboard,notlessthanthree
ofwhomshallbelandscapearchitectsandnot lessthanoneofwhom-shall
bea landscapenurseryman,shallbeappointedfor termsofthreeyearsand
oneof whomshallbeelectedchairmanandoneofwhomshallbeelected
secretary.Themembersoftheboardshallholdofficeuntil theirsuccessors
are appointedandqualified but not longer than six monthsbeyondthe
three-yearperiod. The Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs shall bean ex-officiomemberof the board. Themembersshall
receivethirty dollars ($30) per diemfor eachday actually engagedin
attendanceat meetingsof the board. Themembersshall also receivethe
amountof actualtraveling,hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredin
theperformanceof their duties.

Section 20. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 813. Public Members of Licensing Boards and

Commissions.—(a) A memberof a licensing board or commission
designatedin thisact asrepresentingthepublic at large shallbeaprivate
citizenand shallnot:

(1) beamemberofanyprofessionoroccupationwhichis regulatedor
licensedby the board, commission,or Bureau of Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs;

(2) berelatedto orpartof theimmediatefamily ofanymember~f..the
professionoroccupationto belicensedorregulatedby thepar&u larboard
or commission;

(3) be affiliated in any way with theprofessionor occupationto be
licensedor regulated; or
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(4) hold any other appointive or electivepublic office or position
within this Commonwealthor another state or the United States
Governmentduring theappointivetermfor whichheserves.

(b) Any personnot meeting the standardssetforth hereinshallbe
ineligiblefor membershipon theboardorcommissionasapub-lic-member.

(c) The termsofsuchpublic membersshall be thesameas theother
appointivemembersoftherespectiveboardorcommissionandtheyshall
be entitledto receivethesamecompensationandexpensesasprovidedby
lawfor othernonpublicmembersofihe sameboardor commission.Any
vacancyoccurringbeforetheexpirationoftheappointivetermofapublic
membershallbefilledbytheGovernorwithanotherpublic memberforthe
unexpiredterm in the mannerprovidedby law.

(d) TheBureauofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairsshallprepare
andperiodicallyreviseamanualoutlining thegeneraldutiesofoil inembers
of licensingboardsandcommissionswithparticular emphasison methods
ofprotectingthegeneralpublic.

(e) The Bureau of Professional and Occupational Affairs, in
consultationwith theBureauofConsumerProtectionandthethreepublic
memberschosenasprovidedherein,shallconductsemiannualconferences
on the functions of the public membersand on developingand
implementingmethodsofprotectingthegeneralpublic.Annuallyatoneof
these conferences, the public memberspresent shall elect three
representativesfromamongtheirmembershipto consultwith theBureau
of Professionaland OccupationalAffairs andtheBureau ofConsumer
Protection on matters relating to the role andfunction of the public
membersandon theformatandcontentsofthesemiannualconferences.
The term of suchrepresentativesshallbeoneyear.

Section21. The Governor shall appoint the public members
authorized by this act within 90 daysof its final enactment. The public
membersso appointedshall be requiredto attendan orientationsession
which shallbeconductedby the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupatioflal
Affairs and the Bureau of ConsumerProtectionwithin threemonthsafter
the swearing in of at least 50% of the public members hereinauthorized.
The Commissioner of Professional andOccupationalAffairs shall consult
with the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin regardto thedevelopmentof
the curriculumfor theorientationsessionandthe semiannualconferences
with the public members.At theorientationsession,the public members
presentshall select three representativeswho shall consult with the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs andtheBureauof
ConsumerProtectionwith regardto the ongoingsemiannualconferences
for the public membersmandatedin section813(e).

Section22. (1) Clause(I) of section2 of theactof January24,1966
(1965 P.L.l527, No.535), known as the “Landscape Architects’
RegistrationLaw,” is herebyrepealed.

(2) Sections4 and 5 of the act of March 23, 1972 (P.L.136,No.52),
entitled “An act relating to the practiceof psychology,providing for
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licensing of psychologists,making certain acts illegal and providing
penalties,” are repealed.

(3) (i) Section2.1 of the act of May 26, 1947 (P.L.3l8, No.140),
known as “The C.P.A.Law,” is repealed.

(ii) Clause(6) of section8.7 of the act of May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,
No.140), known as “The C.P.A. Law,” is repealed to the extent it is
inconsistentwith the provisionsof section421.

Section 23. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


